
All prices are subjected to a 10% Service Charge and applicable 16% TGST

F R O M  T H E  H E A R T

S A N D B A N K  E S C A P E S 

For the feeling of having left the world behind, our team can take you out to one of the nearby sandbanks for some 
quality time alone together. From the sand bank, snorkeling is perfect as is dozing under shade in the warm sun. Time 
has no meaning in such natural surroundings. Luxury comes in the form of a gourmet breakfast and lunch picnic for an 
incredibly romantic day. It’s just you, the stars, the soft ocean breeze and a unique slice of island life.

$400++ per couple
    *Except Friday 14:30 - 16:30hrs

Sandbanks are not guaranteed for exclusive use and are considered public domain

Our From the Heart experiences are designed to wow and woo against the perfect 
romantic backdrop that is Coco Bodu Hithi.  



I N-V I L L A  G R I L L       

The private sanctuary of your villa is transformed into your very own restaurant for two, when one of our grill chefs and 
a server come to your villa to prepare, cook and serve your very own barbecue meal. Not having to leave the comfort of 
your home from home, this is for those who desire time alone to just be. 
  $200++ per person
  Time: 09:00 - 21:30hrs

S I LV E R  S C R E E N  U N D E R  T H E  S TA R S       

Join us on the Latitude beach for our weekly cinema night when the big screen goes up and guests watch classics and new 
releases in style and comfort. Or, for a special screening, we can create you your own cinema on the beach complete with 
popcorn, drinks and our gorgeously comfortable beach-bag chairs.
  

$130 per couple 
  Weekly: Tuesday and Saturday at 21:00 - 00:00hrs 

Latitude Beach

S U N S E T  C R U I S E 

Hop on board one of our traditional hand-crafted coconut timber Dhoni sailboats and cruise around the island as the sun 
sets. With the iconic curl of the boat’s black bow leading the way, the gentle waters, slow pace, champagne and canapés 
combine to create a dreamy pre-dinner date. Join groups on select days or request a private cruise for that extra luxurious 
touch. 
  

$58 per person 
  Group: Available any day 

Private: $220 per couple
Time: 18:30 - 19:30hrs

C H A M PA G N E  B R E A K FA S T        

The most refreshing way to start the day is by having your breakfast of choice on the beach. If you’re one of our Island Villa 
guests, we’ll set your table on your private beach spot. If you’re a Water, Escape Water Villa or Coco Residences guest, 
we’ll create you a space of your own on Latitude beach. 
  

$150 per couple 
  Time: 7:00 - 09:00hrs             

P R I VAT E  P E R G O L A              

This is the ultimate romantic experience. We set a pergola up on the beach for you to enjoy an intimate five-course dinner 
in the gentle golden glow of candlelight. Just the two of you, the night stars, the sound of lapping waves and sublime food 
and drink served elegantly, so that your togetherness may not be disturbed. 

$600++ per couple 
Time: 19:00 - 20:30hrs             

All prices are subjected to a 10% Service Charge and applicable 16% TGST


